Residency training in physical medicine and rehabilitation. I: Clinical and didactic experience.
A survey was conducted to determine the type of clinical and didactic training experience that was provided to resident trainees in physical medicine and rehabilitation (PM&R) in the 1987-1988 academic year. Chief residents from 43 (61%) of the 70 PM&R programs accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education responded. According to respondents, the programs averaged 12.6 residents. The residents spent an average of 18.5 months on an inpatient bedservice, 12.6 months on outpatient exposures, and the remainder of the time attending other clinical experiences and didactic training. Forty percent of those responding reported that their programs required in-house call in postgraduate years (PGYs) 2 through 4, and 53% of the programs required no in-house call during the same clinical years. Seven percent of the programs required in-house call in PGYs 2 and 3, but none in PGY 4. The average time spent in electrodiagnostic studies was 7.6 months (range = 2 to 19 months). Electromyography exposure by completion of PGY 4 also varied widely, from 40 to 500 studies. Resident trainee exposure to inpatient and outpatient spinal cord injury, closed head injury, pediatric rehabilitation, sports medicine, and geriatric medicine, and rehabilitation fellowship positions being offered through the responding PM&R residency training programs were also surveyed. Some instances of apparent program imbalances or inadequate training which could reduce the scope of a resident's educational experience were noted.